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November 1, 2020
Missions Focus

Special request for prayer for a
young lady who is still undecided
whether to have an abortion or to
keep her baby. Pray for the staff,
and Robin, as they continue to meet
with her to encourage her to choose
life for her child.

Sermon Information

This Sunday, November 1, Pastor
Seth will be our speaker. Sermon
title is “Equipped”, scripture is 2
Timothy 3:10-17.
The sermon will be put on Facebook and on our website. To make
it easier for you, there is a link on
the home page of our website. Just
click the link and it will take you right
to the sermon.

Preaching Schedule
November 8th
Pastor Melissa Mankamyer
(The Harbor)
November 15th
John & Deb Siegel
November 22nd
Pastor John Shadle

Sunday Service Time

Due to the current Covid situation
we are having one service only @
10:00 am. Sunday school times and
places vary, so please check with
your Sunday school teacher.

Rhodes Grove Camp
Stocking Stuffer Challenge

It’s time for the Stocking Stuffer
Challenge!
Donations accepted
from October 1st-November 20th.
Three ways to donate:
Online at www.rhodesgrove.com/
donate
Call our office at 717-375-4162
Pick a stocking next time you visit
camp!

Offering Envelopes

Your new offering envelopes are on
the table at the back of the sanctuary. Please write your name on the
first envelope you use. If you are not
currently using the numbered envelopes, but you would like to begin
using them, you are welcome to
take an unmarked box of envelopes.
For those who use these envelopes,
a record of your giving is generated
which can be used for income tax
purposes. If you have any unused
envelopes in your current box after
July, please dispose of them.

Please Help

In the event of a death, serious accident or illness of a member or attendee of our church family, please
call the church office @ 717-5328404. Once you have called the
church office, Lee can then contact
the family to see how we can help,
and get permission to publish the
news in the Insider, on Facebook
and the website. We want to care
for those in our church family that
are suffering. You can help us
greatly just by calling the church
office. Thank you.

Technology Request Form

Hey everyone! We have a new
technology policy that will be going
into effect immediately. If you have
an event requiring sound, video/
slides or live stream, kindly stop by
the office to fill out a Technology
Request Form, and make sure to
get the form back to Ryan, our Media Arts Coordinator or the church
office at least 2 weeks prior to the
event.

Free Drive-Thru Thanksgiving
Dinner-November 26th

Meals distributed between 11:30
am & 1 pm. Reservations required,
please call 717-532-6850, Mon.Thurs, 9am-11am. Drive-thru on N.
Apple Avenue beside Christ United
Methodist Church, 47 East King
Street, Shippensburg.

Prayer Corner
Prayer Focus: Count Your Blessings
Church of the
Church of God

Week:

Ebenezer

Missions Focus: PMI
Prince Street’s Ministry Focus: Missions Commission
Health Needs:
Jackie C.
Joyce Z.
Holly W.
Lee H.
Quentin K.
Cathy C.
Diana H.
Mary Ann M.
Jeff S.

Arlene C.
Dave L.
Heidi P.
Dan S.
Steve B.
Wendy S.
Jean D.
Ray M.

Other Needs:
Tyler
Unspoken
Home care family
Egan family

Evan
Our church
Anita B.

Answered Prayers:
Good Dr. report-no infections

Prayer Requests & Praises

Any prayer requests or praises
can be called into the church
office, or email the church office
at office@princestreetchurch.com.

Offering

October 25th ................... $7,324.09
Offering needed weekly.. $7,800.00

Offering

Offering can be continued through
these options, at the church service
(there are offering plates on the
table in the back of the sanctuary), online or through the mail. If
you need assistance with online
giving, there are instructions on
the table in the back of the sanctuary. Checks can be mailed to:
Prince Street Church
17 N. Penn Street
Shippensburg, PA 17257

Pumpkin Pies Please

We need 13 pumpkin pies for our
community
Thanksgiving
meal.
Please contact Eric Pross in person
or email him at jpgnr65@gmail.com,
if you can donate a pumpkin pie.

Senior Pastor Announcement

HELP WANTED!
Hey You! Yeah, YOU! We need your
help! When church resumes and as our
youth group (Harmony) grows (praise
the Lord!) we need more leaders! Do
you have 2 hours to spare on Wednesdays from 6:30PM-8:30PM? If so, then
we’d love to have your help! Contact
Pastor Seth for more information (717)368-0589.
“The students in your ministry don’t
need your clever ideas and great programing skills. They need a living model-a man or a woman of God who is
passionate about his or her faith.”Doug Fields

Harvest Home

This year we will be raising money
for the King’s Kettle Food Bank rather than collecting canned goods.
If you would like to donate, please
mark your tithe envelope with the
amount to go to Harvest Home or
use another marked envelope for
your donation. The Missions Commission will be making a matching
donation up to $2000. Donations
will be received through Sunday,
November 15. Thank you for helping the needy in our community.

The Stationing Committee and the
Administrative Board are pleased to
announce that a signed agreement
of understanding between our next
Senior Pastor and Prince Street
Church has been submitted to the
UB and is official. His name is Pastor John Shadle and he was the
Pastor of Middle School and College
-age Ministries at King Street
Church in Chambersburg. John is a
graduate of Huntington University in
2007 with a B.S. in Youth Ministry
and minors in Bible/Religion and
Educational Ministries. He received
his Masters in Pastoral Leadership
in 2017. Prior to coming to King
Street, he was the youth pastor at
Fowlerville United Brethren Church
in Fowlerville, MI from 2007-2013.
He is a member of the United Brethren Youth Ministry Leadership
Team, which exists to help United
Brethren churches with their student
ministries. He was ordained in the
United Brethren Church in 2017.
John and his wife Amanda are having their 10-month old son dedicated
on November 1st at King Street
Church as this has been planned for
some time. With advice from his UB
mentors, Pastor John and his family
will begin the transition during the
two weeks prior to his November
22nd sermon. This two week transition will be for reflection, prayer, discernment and preparation as they
follow God's calling to Prince Street
Church. They are really excited to
become part of what God is already
doing at Prince Street Church.
Thanks for your prayers through
this process.

Come Pray with Us

We would like to invite you to the
Tuesday evening prayer gathering. We meet at 6:30 pm for a time
of fellowship with the prayer time
beginning at 7:00 pm (all with social
distancing.) We are still meeting
outside since the weather has been
nice so bring a chair and a blanket. We meet on the north side of
the church taking advantage of the
church’s outdoor light. If the weather is inclement or gets colder, we
will meet in the Fellowship Hall (side
door of church then down the
stairs). Any questions, talk with
Michelle Weaver. We would love to
see you there!

Angel Tree

Prince Street Church is participating in the Angel Tree Ministry again
this year. Please take an angel
from the tree to purchase a gift for
that child. Return your wrapped gift
by Dec. 6th. Sign your name on the
paper beside the child’s name that
you take, and include your phone
number. If you are watching the
service from home and would like to
participate, please call Bonnie Alleman @ 717-262-8444. Suggested
amount to spend on a gift would be
approximately $25.

